BfttlsffMasters -light-welter
weight title.

riEmced- {thls was Cottier's
73rd fight).
"I know there is still a lot to
learn and I am hoping to box
again on December 3 on a
Goodwin Promotion here at
YorkHaU."
Elsewhere on the show,
former Repton BC Phillip
Bowes made it a winning de·
but against Stourport's Billy
Smith, who came in as a late
r eplacement for East Ham's
Johnny Greaves.
Bowes, using his southpaw
right jabs and left hooks well
outpointed his more experi
enced opponent who was
fighting in his 117th contest,
by a score of 40 points to 36.

Contro ersy

V
The two boxers had previ
ously met in June 2010 in the
same arena, when the fight
ended in controversy after
Hamilton was disqualified
iIi the first round for a head
butt which opened up a cut
over Ryan's left eye.
Hamilton, who is the
Southern Area champion
and works as a personal·
trainer at the Real F ight
Club in Shoredltch, is originaUyfromBr istol buiis now
based i n Hoxton.
The Hackney-trained box-

'flie next of Fearon's men
into the ring was Kreshnik
Qata, who faced Binning
ham's Terry Carruthers in
what was six rounds of action
with botb boxers trading
punches.
However, it was the taller
Qato that won the bout by 59
points to 56.
Fearon's final boxer on the
night was 40-year-old MongoHan warrior Choi Tseveen
purev, who' was matched
against Latvian boxer Janis
Purkins.
The contest had hardly
started when a r ight hook
from Tseveenpurev had Purkins on the canvas, and the

O'Donnell's best punches
came when he managed t o
push Mitchell onto the
ropes.
At the end of the fourth
round, Mitchell seemed very
tired, and in round five
O'Donnell saw his chance
and came on strong, catch-.
ing his opponent with left
and right hooks to both head
and body.
Referee Hinds called the
fight off one minute and 17
seconds into the frllh round,
w ith O'Donnell's record now
standing at 10 wins and one
defeat.
Fearon's n ext show takes
place on December 16.

• lac Fanugia beat Dagenham's Tommee Drew last weekend

Zac too strong for Drew

There was mixed fortu nes
for two Lion BC boxers last
weekend.
On a Barking Be dinner
show held at the Prince Re
gentHotel in Woodford Green
last Friday, Lion Be's Zac
The contest started with Farrugia punched too hard
both boxers trading punches, for his opponen t, Dagenham'
but a left hook into Wood's BC's Tommee Drew.
Halfway through the first
ribs resulted in the WalsaU
fighter being counted out b
round, a left hook to the body
referee Ian John·Lewis in dropped Drew, who was in a
lot of pain and his corner re
just 53 sseconds.

Tony Sims' boxers both record first-round victories
East London manager/ train
er Tony Sims had two boxers
on the Goodwins Promotions
bill at the weekend, and both
won inside a round.
The first of his boxers was
Islington's John Ryder, who

beat Danny Brown from
Wickfor d.
From the off, Ryder at
tacked the Wickford boxer
and after a series of quick,
hard punches, Brown hit the
canvas and didn't get up .

A doctor was called into
the r ing and oxygen was ad
ministered, as the fight end
ed after just 37 seconds.
Sims' other boxer was Hen
ry Bacon, who beat Walsail's
Bobby Wood.

tired the Dagenham boxer.
On Saturday night, on a
Hooks BC show, Billy Under
wood, from the Lion club, lost
on a unanimous decision to
Brompton BC's Lee Miles.
The Amateur Boxing Asso
ciation's first tournament of
the season starts with the
youth and London round this
Satu r day at the Harlow Grey
hOWld Stadium, where Pedro
BC h ave entered Adbul
Guthmy.

Lions bounce back from Peterborough thrashing by beating Swindon.Wildcats
=
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Lee Valley Lions 5
Swlndon Wildcats 2
Lee Valley Lions had been left
reeling wben their promising
start to the season was inter
r upted by a 11-3 defeat away to
league·leaders Peterborough Is
landers, hut they bounced back
last Saturday with a victory
against
Swindon
ENIHL
WIldcats. .
The Lions faced a full Swin
don squad, wh ile their own re
serves were depleted by the abo
sence of key forwards Scott
Beeson and Joe Berry.
Defenceman ROmanas Fedo
tovas was also missing thanks
to a two-match ban, and h is spot
was filled by speedy Swiss,
Philippe Mueller.
Perhaps still smarting from
their pOWlding at Peterborough,

Lee Valley had a shaky start as
the visitors tested netminder
Steve Grout with a barrage of
early shots.
The sustained attack in front
of the net inevitably resulted in
Swindon's firs t goal, through
Adam Cloakley.
Swindon r a n rings aroWld
the Lions for much of the first
period and although a slapshot
from Blair Dubyk gave the hosts
a much-needed first goal, John
Spence put the Wildcats back in
the lead just seven seconds be
fore the buzzer sounded.

Quick succession
Lee Valley's performance still
failed to inspire during the sec
ond period, but Meuller and Du
byk pushed through to fire two
goals in quick succession at the
halfway mark.
Having snuck into the lead at
3-2, the Lions came out for the
final period noticeably fired up
and determined not to let a win
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slip from their grasp.
The Wildcats were now floun
dering and although still
putting pressu re on Man of the
Match Grout, they failed to calli·
talise on the chances handed to
them.
Instead, it was Richard Hodge
for the Lions who had a lucky
break, his goal unassisted on 42
minutes.
After an altercation around
the Wildcats' goalmouth which
resulted in Ryan Martin being
ejected from the game for the
visitors, Dubyk hammered the
final nail in Swindon's coffin on
the 50-minute mark, with a goal
assisted by Gary Doddis, which
sealed the 5-2 victory.
The win means that Lee Val
ley now find themselves in third
place in the league table.
The Lions' next game i s a trip
o face Oxford City Stars this
Saturday, before returning
home to battle Chelmsford War·
Richard Hodge was on the scoresheet for the Lee Valley Uons in their 5-2 home win
riors a week later.
against Swlndon Wildcats
Pic: Julianne Bonner

